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ALL TIIF. UNKOKlStrN LTHCTS of thi. irnuilaMr war.

OF nothing h.n fvrn nmrr amsinc than the ttidoprod repudiation

vf Siililllll.

It termed that nhrn the tar ahoIMied the vodka traffic throughout

tlie Ruian empire hy one tmle tf hi autocratic pen, the limit haJ hem

rrahrd in prohibition. Hut now an even greater revolution i promiw.1

Democratic llritain it about to w "Jryl"
It teenw incmliMe. Dtink may nut have to firm a hotj on the Hrititi

people at it haj on tlie Ruwian maei; but in Runia the vodka habit it of

comparatively recent crowth, thereat the EnIith, Scotch an J Irih hae hevn

anihtomeJ to whMry. tin and rum for feneration, anJ to nu!t liipior

from time immemorial. An EnpJiJi authority declare that "Hriuin't drink

bill it tv ice a much per capita a America', four timet a much a Canada',

and far the nVhst of any country in the world." A Ure part of the popu

lation hot the alcohol crating. The practice of drinking hat become a toiial

tradition and habit interwoven with rational manner and nWr of thoughf.

And the habitual Jrinlrrt are no unretlectinj; nmuiik. suhmiwive to the

order of a car, but free Briton, at democratic at any people in the world

If the HritiJi nation civet up liquor, it will mean the greatest triumph

for abstinence that the world hat tern.

Thar the final iten hat not et been talcn. it trrmi inevitable. And it

AmAA he otwrvrd that the ttro it to be talrn not at a moral reform, but

1M.1.

ntiiti.liinj doing,

Indiutrial

mirelv Hritith government found enough intluence

human efficiency fjeatly interfere ootain miner

tional buinrst it willing call hit emhargo uniwitm,

vitionan- - declared revrntly that drink Anvhow, Mr. RiKkefeller eem learning,

than were bullet. cabinet bren dealing with with economic

investigating thipyard abttractio. with human that human factor that AV TDH ?21Ai!.h .vrT.t tr.t--

make war tupplietr-rectn- tljr socialized government count 111)10 lLLnl IIUillilllU! oral
warthips, shells (capitalist world Irarn

cannot be produced in sufficient ouantitir Kitchener gTeat arnnr unies
the wwkmen stop drinking.

"The day by drinkers," we are told, "reduce their working time

average of three full d.iv a week." There is "an appalling contract

mem the work done bv drinker and that done teetotaller." And the

frequent incapacitating men by drunkenness throws whole works

of gear, hampering the output of the men.

Little lea aenoui accusation brought against the

ceneral because of genial treating habit. Britons are so prone to

treating Americans are; but the war has popularized the practice, and

Insitrt on buvin? drink for the soldiers and sailors. Many army

men home on leave have aked be ordered back for duty at once, be

hard resist ocing puea wun ineir inrnu. linki-
ng has gTtatly increased, among women, as anodyne for

and grief when their husband and sons are at the front and nearly on;-thir- d

of all the men in England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales have gone

fight.

Little by little the conviction has been growing British government

circles there is no other way. The king himself has prepared the

country for stroke by setting the example. His announcement that

himself forsworn the use of alcoholic liquors, and that will hereafter

permit no or other drink be served the royal household, may

have much effect as an act of parliament; for England more than

anywhere else, the king the custom. the king drink,

prevent
nr

I

will require law make the prohibition legal. That mav

be expected now from parliament any time. is a complex business; it

will be necessary to reimburse to some extent least liquor manufacturers

and dealers, as France has done the industry, and

there will tens of thousands idle worfmen to be cared "It will be a

social revolution," say the reformers. But they have counted the cost and

seem ready pay

The is frankly a measure, for the

war. But the conflict over, will a sobered nation

willingly resume the old yoke? Will "wine that maketh glad the heart of

man" (and that interfcreth with his work) ever its lost prestige?

epidemic a year More recently they have

enlightening people the conditions

is its contention. for exisiting evils

cannot found until truth made known every resident person,

should be interested the evil. mere of

virtues a community thing, moral will

not until evils are the faults remedied. city

collection individuals and a scourging"

for individual

COURTESY COSTS NOTHING

BUT IS WORTH MUCH

Courtesy asset in business.

We believe of especial value

to banking institution.

it our aim courtesy enter

into transaction de-

positors and

employee this is

to you real service service

which goes beyond banking

and given, not grudgingly,

but gladly.

THE BANK OREGON
33'years in business

(MTV KIM HAY.

Hie IV'tlte Mould l ie to ihrMiic!e initliiiijj but the viitur !'
1.1.I4 and ur intuitu for by m would I nude.

true ttjtrnirnt (lf tlie of fitfe-ada'- s ttrrrtt u'.lrttalU and

a few dpjiaiiij; the n'tv, ctrn while they pit) hint (lie hi
mine of the community outu'dm, niut I kept rontUiiiN lrloie the

people, older better lhrr
I lie like tlie .t a tew iul'til-- i l"f punt

nil li nutter, ana it I tani Hie enloicrment ol tbr hint imprc
t hi ha not iiix-.- l it iKipulatity.

The pre and the pulpit aie the for u,h
of the truth, and a the latter hand full tr in m lur.IV the

uet, the I'rogrc will continue to woik for the go. t'ie

hope that (lie pioortinn pouipirt funded immunity, may
be a large rcr tlie num!er of btkk kit. rtaad I't.v'te.

s

OKMiOX KXTKK1MHSK. AHMI,?.

d.rmiiuiion

OMl'. TIMK the Koumlatinn wa mbiected to on
tidetahle crilk iiu yaue, white it had given larce unm to feed the

inj llrlian. it done to help the rvmr minei l'oo.
tado. of thre Imlrdoiit wotknien, with their fannl.e. wrte uid
to be ttatMiii; at a direct result of the Rotkefrller war at;jiiit that
tate. Jr., who thoued in of economic oneiin at the New

hearing of the Tia.le promi-- Mother It Janeiro.
that occasion that he would iinrttiate, and condition were tlie

drxriled them he would tee that the Colorado tufferer were given tub- -

tantial help.

Young Mr. hat been at c,khI at hit word. On behalf of
the Foundation, of he president, hat ollered I0V
WO Colora.lo Unemployment and Relief for dibure
ment annng needy miner.

gift gift are. i the "anil otwnrd
Ir admirable for that It it to be ued in the men
road building, the ttate, and individual fundi for which have been

eriauted. Hy the time tint money Cive out. the committer honrt 1,1 nr..
vide work in mine and elsewhere, reman Mr. Rockefeller can be of

at a oraci ical war measure. The ha that tervKT in mat mattrr. i.hi; tie nxt with the Lol
' ... I r I . 1 a..decrease to that it with the w f uei iron omipany to a good many joo r union

of fighting, and threaten dieter. who U it to

no ocul refomwr, wat a more tenon )ung to be pite of h

ivril ta llritain German A committee hat environment, that in labor he i dealing not an

labor condition the gteat and the factories that bring, it i MlCTC nFl IfullUP
over by the It almost worth the war to the bigger 1 all

and has found that guns, powder, cartridges, uniforms, etc, in the that,
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wILLIAM FLVN'N, 37 old, and Alene Houch, months
old, both hrld to be perfect babies winner a
ern Lalitornia eugenic show, are engaged. respective

mothers have arranged jheir marriage which gnr to thow that
this at the about curvd India 1,111 Haywar.1 no

i iriaia nnvinina unit iu

Hut people who eugenic reioicinir frankly iloaa

see visions of a perfect love ripenig into a marriage.
the engagement w ill be proper test of the

1 engagement of the two babies not much better than sheer non
sense and shows the height of sublime foolishness attainable by those who
believe eugenics. The two mothers do not take into consideration any oth:r
fact that that the two children are almost perfect phvsically. next 18
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their when molded, permanent tha Oregon
The outdoor track haa alo.ormra rounoation tne rest da, Per- - impoxalble to the

naps naoits and character, which yet judged, men track no
rhrte uo ahapa ward, veteran

coach- -nr.blr.
Both young men young women Judges a dlatant."

mates. Hutchinson that unable art any work.
most cold blooded scientist has been unable to find a better excuse for getting

1.1 rtmarried tnan tailing in love.
The future for the two perfect babies is extremely unsettled. They

liow his subjects without shame, even though it to pledge .....scheduled to married is the girl from preferrin;
thm Iriror Ki amif?

at
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some redheaded, freckled and squint-eye- d farmhand, who she really loves,
her 100 per cent mate, while the youth may decide that a girl

milk maid is superior the perfect Alene,

5 MEANS ADVERTISING a film and crowding a theater for
performance active board censorship
equaled. review recent history Los Angeles and Portland

this

and

The film, "Hyprocrites" was shown the southern California citv.
The censors the picture off the screen and the story the
dent a front position many the coast newspapers. the
film was taken from Los Angeles, it been shown other cities and has

THE CURRENT ISSUE Oregon Enterprise there nwt crowded houses. Theater managers advertise that the film

appears an editorial regarding the duty and rights the newspapers barred in Los Angeles and press agents, inspired by the fact itself, write

to Drint the truth all local thoroughly enlighten lengthy stories the incident.

"ohen.

the public as to the real conditions, the adverse advertising more recent nistory showing Kreutzer Sjonata hy

which give particular city or Count 1 olst01 m ' ortland. 1 engagement began a Sunday

"Litrht the best policeman." is the kevnote the editorial and the be'ore ,he Plcturc first run, it was ordered taken from the

Itbefore its ln or,ler 10 m:l,ie incl"cnr tiy dramatic, the was takencounty seat paper justifies stand having placed a

true conditions as thev rezardinir some the evils t0 tlic Pollce st:,tlfm to the tune the gong patrol wagon. An appeal

tW crK dentnraMe renditions uhirh culminated the tvnhoid ma(le r0 ""nicipai judge Stevenson and decision the board

ago. been severely cntcised

for the as true the city's

The Enterprise remedy

the to and

rectifying chronicle the
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sormp reversed, was returned theater Monday
and the rest the engagement the building was crowded every show.
There some who claim that the incident was carefully staged by the
manager the moving picture show and the board censorship.

Carefully inform the American public that they may shocked and
average citizen will miss three meals, short sleep week and

walk five miles cannot miss chance. The word censor al-

most magic

CIRCUSES! They must dispense with animals cloven

ALAS Secretary Houston the department agriculture has

giyi.ii uiuL.li
Of course, agriculture hasn't much do with circuses, but the depart

ment presumes authority because the prevalent foot and mouth
disease. Animals cloven hoof likely spread the plague, and
traveling circus diseased beast might infect the cattle many

So giraffe will missing when the show strikes town. So will
buffalo which precise people insist calling the "American bison"

and the llama and the peccary. The sacred cow's stall will
vacant. Lven the camel, which doesn divide the hoof" all, but has
sort foot, comes under the ban. elephant escapes be-

cause the skin his feet tough that the germs can't get through,
has hardly enough mouth for footold there.

It's hard the American small boy, not mention his dad
granddad, ine department agriculture nromisM. that the
liscase brought under control by next June, likely be, the ban

lifted and the cloven-hoofe- d attractions will resume their travels,

It's too bad about the Duke the grandson Louis Philippe
unprententious pretender throne France. duke wants

get into war, and nobody will let him. He has offered his service suc-

cessively France, England, Belgium and Russia, and been turned down
every time. They're all afraid him over there they don't want any job-

less Bourbons bourboning around. The duke might well give up, come
America and start distillery. Think trade mark

Genuine IJourbon, made and bottled by the Duke Orleans, last the
Bourbons." And for fighting, the would give all the
war wanted.

Sea Wanderer Ends Full
Year On Ocean Steamc

ABRAHAM COM IN TRAVfll JVOM
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TRACK WORK INTERRUPTED

AT UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Et'CKNR. Or. The Colum
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thlnKs will took mlnhtr bad unteaa w

Itet some sunahlne before lenu "

There hain't been a day thla week
that rain haa not played havoc with
the work of the cinder path athletea.
All that they have been able to do la
to go out, heavily bundled In awentera,

'

:

RINGSIDE. Mariano Racetrack, Ha
vana. AdcII 5. Jess Willnrd, Kansas
cowboy, Is the now cliam-nln- n

of the world. Jack Johnson, the
Texas nesrro, who won his title from
Tommy Rurns In Australia, was kijock-e- d

out ln the twenty-sixt- h round.
More than 11,000 persons saw John-

son go down to defeat from a terrible
swine to the Jaw which stretched him
out for the count.

Johnson bad fought a confident bat- -

iia on to the fifteenth round, hla

famous golden smile playlnx upon the
upectators during tne cnncnftH. inn
he began to tire, but to the spectators

teemed that wlllard alno grew i,hi- -

Icbs. In the 2Cth rounl Jonnson was
inw In rpBDondlnK to the bell, and

Referee Welch bad to warn blm sharp-

ly.
Vnr 17 rnunda Johnson seemed to be

complete master of the contest, Ms

r :

i '

I!!; :
1 J

Then I taiua hack to New York and
rou Id not land. It hua hern tha aine
alory avar alnra. I'd Ilka to have
home on ahore."

I

and down I he

that tha run
n In R ahetl Irak. a!mot rompletely
putting a atop ! training during the
one weak In whlrh tha trainer had ri
petted to begin hi apeed work. Hay
ward aaya that It la tha flrnt time that
tha running ahed baa fotn letely gonn

hark on him.
Hayaard rtperta to leave next Hat

urday with a team of from fourteen to
eighteen men. Jlo will lakn all that
ran ahow riant aufftelent to make
pomlMe point, for ha nml them
Roma of the men, however, who will
not make the team are due to roun
In ahnpa for later meet. The Coluui
bla meet Is almoal tiK early for tha
new athletea.

COAST MAN TO FIGHT

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April .

Norman It. Ilalromhe. aenlor member
of tha engineering firm of lltilrnmbe,
Klandera ft Read of Ban Fratirlaro,
wvll known on lha Pacific alope, boCi
aa a mining and civil engineer, leavea
Ban Franelaro Thurnday for
where ha will Join tha royal HrltUh
engineering corpa.

Ilolrombo, an annoclalo member of
tha American Society ot Engineer, la
a native of New Zealand, where hla
fnnilly orcuple a high aoclal poaltlun.

Salem Teodore Roth
thrro-atorj- r mercantile
brick.

will erect a
building o(

Johnson No Longer Champion

"Big Smoke" Downed In 26th

bravywelRht

wonderful ring gennralnhlp and his re-

markable BtrenKth standing blm In ex-

cellent stead. The old master had no
difficulty in dodging the wild swings
of the white man. Ho fought craftily
to save his strength.

When Johnson, the black man, vent
down before Wlllard, the white man,
the vanqiiHhed hpavywelght was Just
37 yeurs and five days old, the same
age lyi Rob Fltzslmmons when he lo.ft
the heavyweight title. Willnrd is about
ten years younger than Johnson nnd
thus the old adnge of the ring In Justi-
fied. Youth will be served.

Johnson knew that the end was npur
before the knockout came. At the
end of the twenty-fourt- round he said
to his wife, who was seated at the
rlngHlde, that he was very tired and
wanted her to leave the arena. This
was Johnxon's warning to his wlfo that
ho expected to lose.

COFFEY AHLR LS

IHIIH HCAVVWtlGHT WOULD

PIGMT WILLANO.

NKW YORK, April -- Tha iiielliui
til hli h of I lm latliiiia ulil"iiil"i dr
the heat) eldht i'liiiiiin!il will l

I lie Mini In pcrauaile Je Wlllard In
a M'I'I a i Inilli im In flkhl for lha lit la

a the chief auli)r I dim need In New
York nMirlliig liid.iy, Tlml lher

III he Hit lui k of rffuit In Indue Will,

ard In fit; lit In New York aa hull
rated ly Ilia fuel Hint guarantee uf

l5,Oiio waa offered by Hilly lillmnn,
rii.ii,MXir of Jim Cnffi ). fur a lOruuud
IhiiiI wllh Wlllard In MadUiw Hiiutr
Harden amnn lima In May. ('iiffny, tha
iMiMlii Hunt, will diilit Carl Murrla
In a ionium! ImiiiI here tmnurrn
night.

Huh Kllliiiiiiiiii, former heavy,
weight rhainplmi. aa among lhoi
who ripreaaed pleatura at Wlllard'j
victory. "I am ai glad aa I ran ha that
lh I II l haa emtio link lit lha hlt
tare, h laid. I aiu really aurprlned,
.eailo I didn't Ihlnk Jena could tl'i

II. I didn't think hu had a diaure In
the world.

"Joluinon luiiKt hava gone bark very
much durum Hie laul few year. If tin
waa hulf the man ha aa when h met
Jvffrlca hn would hava pimlied Wlll-

ard 'a fnie all over Cuha. Wlllard alii
hold Ilia title for a Imig lime. Ha la thi
heat uf Ihn wholn flix k of 'whit
lul,' and lliera la noiia In alghl who
ran beat him."

RALLY IN N1NFH USELESS

BEAVFRS LOSE, I TO 4 BP! AS

LANDS OUT HOMIR.

Pacific Coaat Laagu.
r.c.

Ancelt-- 6 Jtl
Halt Uke C.IT

San Franrliico
Oakland &00

Venice S3

Portland 3.13

HALT LAKE. April 7 -- The Heavers
lout lha aceond game today with th
Mormons with a I In 4 score.

In
Salt lka pounded nut threa run a

the flrnt Inning and two mora la
lha aecond which gave them Ihs win

ing lead over the lleavera.
Portland didn't gel a atari till the.

fourth frame, when Speaa knorkod a
homer. Salt fiillownd with two
mora counts brought In by Hlilnn and
Faye. Tie victorious team put an
other on over Port la ml In th eighth
round when Hall knocked a homo run.
Salt totaled eight runa. Portland
did well In lha laat aet when throe of

er men. I.ober, Davis and ColtrlQ
camn home, rortiaml totaled four
runa. (ledeon, Bpeaa and Hall knocked
homo runa.

Cailnhan waa In tha box fur rort
iaml and had 13 hlta scored agalnat
him to Hall's 10. who pitched for Bait
take. Portland can count two errors to
er dlarrct and Salt Ijike baa a clean

sheet.
Todny's batting order:
Portland Doan. rf.; Roa, cf.;

Derrick, lb.; Btumpf. 2h.; Carlarh, c.;
txiber. If.; Davla, 3b.; Colttin, aa.;
Cnllahan, p.

Bnlt Uke Bhlnn, rf.; Orr. aa.;
Earlier, cf.; Tonnant, lb.; Godeon, !!.;
Halllnan, 3b.; Itsnuh, e.; Faye, If.;
Unit, p.

Umpire Wlllinms rtnd Finney.

212 ATHLETES ENTERED

COLUMBIA MEET FIRST TRACK

EVENT OP YEAR.

1'ORTI.AND. Or., April 7. Oregon's
tnu k nnd field athletes will pur- -

Iputo in thn twelfth annual Indoor
moot of tha Columliln unlvcrHlty to ho
staged Hiiliinluy afternoon nt 2 o'clock
In tlto Columbia Cnlltifliim. '

Two hundred and twelve athletes
have entered already nnd It Is expm-lu-

that n number of others will enter be-

fore the events are singed,
Tho rules which were recently adopt,

fid by Iho Amateur Athletlo union to
conform with thn rules of tho Atmilcur
Athletic federal Ion, of which all coun-
tries of tho world nro members, will
govern this Benson's ovents.

In tho relay raco (hn runners will
have to pass a baton. Heretofore tho
touch system was used. In thn high
Jump tho athletes will not have tho
prlvllcHO uf moving tho uprights.

PACIFIC COA8T LEAGUE

At San Francisco R, II. K.
Venice 0 8 1

Sun Francloco 1 7 1

At Ixis Angoles
Oakland ". 8 14 2
I,os Angeles 5 9 4

BEAVERS COMING HOME

SAN FRANCISCO, April B. Pitch-
ers Martlnonl nnd Rolgnr, Infloldors
Murphy and Naughton and Tralnor
"Doc" Schneider, members of tho
Portlnnd Heavers, arrlvod In San
Francisco todny en route from Los
Angeles to Portland, They loR tho
Reavers yeHterdny nt I.os Angeles and
will leave tonight for Portland.

! !

4 PRE8IDENT WILSON t
HAS 8EA80N TICKET

WASHINGTON, April 6.
Woodrow Wilson, linnolinll fan, to- -
day nercptcd a season pass to tho
American league bnsohnl! park i
here. As Is tlie cintom, "Fnn"

.Wilson, othcrwlxo tho president,
wns presented with a special pnss,?
which It was announced ho ac--

cepted with the greatest npprecia- - Q

tlon. .h

TRKNTON, N. J., April 5. The Cen
tral railroad of New Jersey was fined
$200,000 today for giving rebates.


